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Plainvjew News: Mrs. F. L.
Graves was called to Wisncr Tuesday
in response to a message stating that
her mother was seriously ill.

6
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. H. H. Hart

returned from Omaha last Tliursd.iy,
afttr spending several weeks wlln
her daughter, Mi's. George Caiter.

o
Bloomfield Journal: John Killack

!LMJSi XTll to s

the sanitorium for examination and
treatment. John is gradually im-
proving in health, a fact that is good
news to his many friends.

o

Allen News: Geo. Hale, of Sioux
City, was visiting relatives in the
vicinity of Allen last week.... The
Rudolph Schroeder family of near
liouowin, spent Sunday at the George
Schroeder home.... Frank Hale en-

joyed a visit from his cousin, Tom
Hale, of Madison, Wis., last week.
They had not seen each other for GO

years. Mr. Hale left Friday for
Kearney, Neb., to visit other rela-
tives.

Emerson Enterprise: Joseph Ha-ga- n,

brother of Mrs. James Heeney,
was visiting here the latter part of
last week. He resides in Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Surber have recent-
ly moved onto the Mrs. Hanson farm
near Nacora, where they will farm
the coming summer. . . .Miss Katie
Offing of Hubbard, visited last week
with her lister, Mrs. P. M. Shearer.
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer too ariuntage
of her presence and left the babies
in her care while they made a trip
to Sioux City.... Miss Clara Blume,
who came home sick from South
Sioux City nearly two weeks ago, has
recovered sufficiently to return to
her work. Her sister Beatrice, is
having a siege of the same trouble.
....A shower was given Miss Rose
Schwarten Sunday evening, whose
marriage took place the 4th of Feb-
ruary to Joseph Van Lent. A large
number of relatives and friends were
present and a very pleasant evening
being spent by all.

StfuxptyjQ
iiuiiciiuuuii, wiiii aetuuu in iiie nuw
extinct town of Omadi in Dakota
county, Neb., in 1855, and who oper-
ated a grocery business continuously
in Sioux City for more than fifty
years, died of a complication of ail-
ments yesterday morning at his home,
512 Twenty-sixt- h street. He was in
his 74th year and had lived in Sioux
City sixty-on- e years.v ,Mr. Hatten-
bach was believed to have been the
oldest merdhant in continuous serv
ice in bioux Ulty. He estaunsheu a
business at 305-- 7 Pearl street in April
18G9." At the time of his death he
was engaged in a tea, coffee, and
spice establishment at 30G Fourth
street, ope'rating the store with his
brother-in-la- Pu. L. Levy, under the
name of 'the Reliable Grocery com-
pany. The town of Omadi. where
Mr. Hattenbach settled in 1855, is no
more. The townsite long since has
succumbed to the encroachment of
the Missouri river and what was once
a promising frontier settlement has
been washed down, the river. It was
located on the Missouri near Homer,
Neb. Mr. Hattenbach was a pioneer
of the new" west. He was born in
Lafayette county, in the western part
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of Missouri, July 5, 18-10- , during the
so called border rufTiun days. That
was when the then territory of Kan-
sas was deliberating between
or free state constitution and shortly
prior to the invasion of Kansas by
John Brown. His parents were
Gottfreid and Francos Hattenbach,
who wero of German birth and who
married in Baltimore in the early
40s uul took up their abode in west- -

Missouri, rrom there they
moved to St. Jojoph In 1850, In 1851
they went to Cincinnati, O., but re
turned west in 1854 and settled at
Council Bluffs,. la. In 1855, the Hat-tenbac-

located in Omadi, which was
giving promise of becoming an im-
portant point. The following year
they settled in Covington, where the
elder Hattenbach was interested in
the town site. They moved to Sioux
City in 1859 and engaged in business
in 18G1. An Indian invasion from the
west and north caused considerable
alarm and the parents again returned
with the family to Cincinnati, where
they remained until 1869, when they
returned to Sioux City. Ludwig
Hattenbach and Nathan, his brother,
formed a partnership under the firm
name of N. Hattenbach & Co., which
terminated in the spring of 1878,
when the firm of Hattenbach & Ma-ge- e

was formed with D. A. Magee as
the other partner. This firm contin-
ued in business until 1911, when Mr.
Magee withdrew from the business,
but the store was continued by Mr.
Hattenbach up to the time of his
death. Mr. Hattenbach is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Emma Hatten-
bach; two brothers, David Hatten-
bach, of Sioux City, and Aaron Hat-
tenbach, of Long. Beach, Cal., and
one sister, Mrs. D. A. Magee, 309
Thirteenth street. Three brothers,
Nathan, Joseph and Mitchell, are de-
ceased. Mr. Hattenbach was a mem-
ber of several fraternal orders. The
Knights of Pythias, of which he was
a member, will have a prominent
part in the funeral. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence. Burial
will be in the Mt. Sinai cemetery.
Rubbi Emanuel Sternheim will offi-
ciate.

Enjoying Lite In Arizona

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 3, 1920
Mr. John H. Ream:

Dear Editor: We arrived in Phoe-
nix, Ariz., January 24th. Found
Brother Walter Bates and family all
well; and real Phoenix winter weath-
er, like spring at home.

Last Friday, January 30th, Miss
Phoenix welcomed General Pershing.
We helped to wolcome him by greet"
ing him with a hearty hand-shak- e in
front of the Capitol building.

Miss Phoenix says:
"GENERAL WE SALUTE YOU!
Valiant and faithful opponent of

strife! Leader of legions that end-
ed 'the fray! Man among men to
whom nations owe life. Due are the
honors here paid you today."

Yours very truly,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bates.

FOUND
Near Willis, Neb., an overcoat. The
owner may have the same by paying
for advertising. C. It. YOUNG,

Dakota City, Neb.

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

FORI) TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of busi-

ness, from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

homer Motor co.

Better

Thrift means increased production, de-

creased consumption,' sensible spending and
wise saving. $

AMERICA NEEDS TJMtllT.

Be a leader in.thewo'rk of making America
thrifty. Your example and influence are
needed. A

RE A THRIFT CITJBKX.

And don't forget Uncle Sam's" share. The
time for sending in jovr Income Tax Statement
is getting short. PcHe'r; get it ready now
while you think of it. y-W- e have a supply of
blanks for those who uiti' not receive one d-

irect from the Revenue Office. We will be rhul
to help you with yours.

GOODWIN

GOODWIN,

"Every! hing

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OF THE BOARD OF

CO. COMMISSIONERS

Dakota City, Neb., Jan. iG, ll20.
The board of county commissioners

mot pursuant to adjournment with tho
following mcn.bers piesent: John
Feller, chairman; O. W. Fisher and
William H. Rockwell, commissioners;
George W. Learner, county attorney
and J. S.. Bacon, county clerk. 1

TAt'vrhtehytlme'-thefoUowiHffVlms-

ness was transacted, to-w- it

The matter of bridges was taken
up and the clerk instructed to cor-
respond with the State Engineer's
officb at Lincoln with reference to
their plans and specifications for the
construction of bridges, and clerk
was also directed to advertise for
bids for bridges in accordance with
statu plans.

Now at this time the board of
County commissioners adjourned un-

til Tuesday, January 27th, to meet
promptly at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on
said' date.

J. S. BACON, County Clerk.

Dakota City, Neb., Jan. 27, 1920.
Board of county commissioners met

at 10 o'clock A. M. on this 27th day
of January, 1920, at which time an
adjourned meeting was held with the
following members present: John
Feller, chairman; O. W. Fisher and
William H. Rockwell, corrimissioners;
George W. Learner, county attorney,
and J. S. Bacon, county clerk, at
which time the following business
was transacted, to-wi- t:

On motion of William II. Rockwell
and seconded by O. W. Fisher" that
Grover C'. Davis bo and is hereby ap-
pointed justice of the peace within
and for Omadi precinct, Dakota coun-
ty, Nebraska, said motion prevailing,
whereupon' said Grover C. Davis was
declared duly appointed justice of
the peace within and for Omadi pre-
cinct, Dakota county, Neb.

Now at this time, January 27, 1920,
the matter of location of the Ante-
lope Trail in Dakota county, Nebras-
ka, was taken up for hearing. It ap-
pears from tho evldenco now present-
ed to this board that tho Trail as lo-

cated by Dixon county connecting
the village of Allen with Waterbury,
and that tho Trail now located in
Dakota county does not connect with
that of the location In Dixon county
within approximate distance of two
and one-ha- lf miles and the board or-
ders tho matte-- - be adjusted by tho
State Engineer and his findings shall
be binding upon this" county.

Tho bill of Chos. Sohn for refund
of personal taxes for tho year 1919 in
tho sum of $14.76 as shown by taK
receipt No. 1317, dated December 21,
1919, was on motion rejected.

Bills on tho following funds were
at this timo allowed as follows:

Inheritance Fund
Sidney T. Frum, insurance policy

on county tractor, 27.00.
James Love, work with with tract-

or, $30.00.
Road district No. 7 Fund-Ja- mes

Love, work on roads, $80.00.
Road Dragging Funds-- Will

H. Orr, work on roads, $12.00.
Wm. Hohenstein, dragging roads,

$22.00. '
Henry Barg, dragging road3, $20.
Now at this timo board adjourned

to meet Monday, February 23, 1920.
J. S. BACON, County Clerk.

Dakota City, Neb., Feb. 2, 1920.
Now at this time, Fouruary 2, 1920,

a special meeting of the board of
county commissioners being culled,
and all members being present, it is

Business
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ordered that the order matlo at the
meeting held on the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1920, concerning the designat-
ing of a state road to bo known as
"Antelope Trail," running through
Dakota county, .Nebraska, bo set
aside, and that tho petition filed by
Sg. A. Stockey and others in regard
toAthe said Antelope Trail bo taken
ufy und considered at fln adjourned
mating.

It Is further ordered that the mat-terrJ- ic

taken up with tho State En-
gineer and that some member of Ms

diffoYenttroutesaproposcdras thq An'
tciopo iran, anu u possmio lorsaiu
onglneer to bo present at tho meet-
ing when this matter somes up for
hearing and at that meeting to make
his recommendations.

It is further ordered that arrango
ments be made with tho board of su-

pervisors of Dixon county, Nebraska,
for a joint meeting with this board
to take up tho matter of locating the
Antelopo Trail.

Tho petition which was submitted
to this board at this time reads as
follows:
"To tho Honorable Board of Commis-

sioners of Dakota County, Nebras-
ka.
We the undersigned, hereby peti-

tion your honorable body that you
designate the New State road, to bo
known as tho Antelope Trail, along
tho route of tho present cieek road,
entering Dakota county from tho
north line of section nine, township
twenty-eigh- t, range six, Dixon coun-
ty, Nebraska, two miles south of Wa-
terbury, Nebraska, and thenco east.

Wo belieVo that tho road bo desig-
nated will be, to tho best interests of
tho residents of Dakota and Dixon
counties alike, and to tho great ma-
jority of users of the road, for tho
following reasons:

First, the road would bo practi-
cally in the center of Dakota coun-
ty, and so accommodate the greatest
possible number of residents of the
county.

Second, we believe that tho desig-
nation of this road should bo mado
with the interests of tho greater
number of users in mind, and it can
bo demonstrated that the road for
which wo are asking will accommo-
date tho greatest possible number of
people, in Dixon county and those
driving through from the west. It
will bo admitted that tho road as
above described will lie the shorter
by three miles, and avoid several
miles of steep hills on tho other
route. S. C. Stockey, M. S. Zook, D.
C Stcokey, C. II. Hnrper, G. II. Lin-
ers, D. A. Travers, John Lindahl, W.
T. Connell, A. L. Snyder, II. J.Borca
B. D. Smith, George J. McCIcllan,
Webb Kellogg, Chas Lovoll, John T.
Kalberg, W. L. Wood, II. M. Clatter-hac- k,

W. It. Beck, Earl Meek, C. II.
Carr, E. M. Carr, G. W. Geigcr, Per-
cy Lockwood, Fred J. Sheeles, C. E.
Anderson, George Frederick, J. W.
Utterback, R. L. Ellis, D. P. Roberts,
J. H. IHnken, T. W. Luohr, Will Ren-ke- l,

John Hcffernan, T. E. Heffotnan,
John Duggan, Thomas Long, Chas,
Londorgan, D. C. Heffornan, J. P. Hee-no- y,

H. p, Cain, Herman Bonze, John
Green.

Now at this time motion prevail-
ed to adjourn this special meeting.

J. S. BACON, County Clot,k.

MONTHLY MELTING 01' DAKOTA
COUNTY FARM IIUHIMU.

At tho regular mooting of tho Da-
kota County Form Buieau hold in
tho county court houao, tho follow-
ing officers and directors wero pres-
ent: 'President, C. C. Beorman, yico
President. Mm. .1. T. firnlinm. (lirnr.t.
ors, Mr. Follor, Mr. Armour, Mr. An- -

r

dorson, Mr. Mcssorschmldt, Home
Doni. Annnt Flnrnnrn Atunnil. Co.in.
ty Agent Young, Mrs. Don Forbes, as-

sistant secretary, secretary Don For- -

dos anu rroiessor w. 11. uroKaw oi
tho Extension Department.

Tho meeting was called to order
by President Becrman.

Tlin Rnrrntnrv'e rnnnrf vuno t'nnil fnr
December and was approved as road.

county Agent loung's report was
rend and approved.

Iloma Domonstrntlnn Arrnnt'n v.
port wos approved as road.

un motion uy iurs. rorues and sec-
onded by Mrs. Graham tho following
bills wero allowed nnil nrriarti onlnr.
ed drawn on tho treasuror for tho
same.

C. It, Young, salary and expense
for January, 9

G. F. Broyhill, gasoline, $1.35.
Pollard Oil Co., 40 gal. of gas,

10.80.
Gaynor Bagstad, supplies, $2.40.
W E. Davis, repoiring and over-

hauling typewriter, $11.00.
Extension Service, stationary, $1.4-1- .

Florence Atwood, Jan. expense ac
count, $11.15.

Florence Atwood, expense to Lin-
coln, $2" '

Fannie r --.ier, garago rent for
January,

G. F. Broyhill, auto supplies, $G.G8.
Total, $214.97.
It was moved thalf Mrs. Graham be

allowed tho sum ofr$13.1G, tho samo
being for expenses as delegate at the
Homo Demonstration JConferonco at
Lincoln.

It was moved by Mr. Feller and
seconded by Mr. Armour that tho
County Agent have a new top put
on his car at Homer to tako tho
place of tho one destroyed by tho
telenhone comnnnv trunk. rmil nlan
tako steps to get an adjustment Iroin
mo toiepnone company for tho one
destroyed.

President Roermnn imun n ni- - m.
teresting report of his trip to Lin- -

coin as a delegate lrom tho ramiBureau.
It Was innVP.d 1V Mr. Annrtiir nnil

seconded by Mr. Feller that tho sur
plus money contained in tho sorum
fund bo transferred Into a revolving
fund so that tho samo might bo used
for emergency numoses bv tho
board.

Moved by Mrs. Graham and second-
ed by Mr. Feller that an order bo
drawn on tho revolving fund to reim-
burse president C. C. Bccrmnn for
$25.00 advanced toward tho expense
of Hall County Farm Bureau, contest.

Itr'was voted ttb (instruct Ihcsecro- -

the action of tho 'Dakota' County
Farm Bureau.

County Agent Young mado a report
of the bills and receipts of tho din-
ner served at tho Annual meeting,
showing a balanco after all bills had
been paid of $1.55. 4

It WOS mOVod llV Mr. Anilnrann nml
seconded by Mr. Armour that County

Kuni. iuung oo given nn increase of
salary of $500.00 for tho yenj 1920.

It was also voted that a committee
consisting of Mr. Becrman, John Fel-
ler and Don Forbes to draw up a
contract -- tho contract to call fcr a
lb day vacation and clauso allowing
him to sever relation with said Farm
Burouu on 30 days notice.

Don Forbes, Secretary.
SOI) Jn Agricultural Short Courses
Nearly 500 men havo boon enroll-

ed in tho Nebraska College of Agri-
culture short courses slnco thoy open-
ed last October. About 375 aro'
cither now taking training or havo
completed tho short courses in tract-
ors, trucks, automobiles, and tho
farm shon or ldncUamltlWnn- - nn.i nu.
pentcring. Ono hundred and twon- -
ty-nv- o registered January 20 for tho
four weeks courso In general agricul-
ture. Twelvn of ihnan nn- - !,!
sent to school by an.'Allianco banker.
awu are women specializing Jn' poul-tr- y

raislmr. Stutlnntu mn nnfn..u .

short courses in tractors, trucks, nu- -
lumuuiies, anu tno larm shop any
Monday mornl .
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Homo Demonstration PJotes
Miss Floronco Atwood?

Homo Demonstration Agent

Miss Stella Mather, of Wichita,
Mansat), i3 tho now homo demonstra-
tion leader of tho College of Agri-
culture Extension Sorvico. Sho suc-
ceeds Mrs. Emma Reed Davlsson.who
resigned last Novcmbor. Miss Math-e- t

comes from Fairmount college,
Wichita, Kas., whero sho was head
of tho homo economics work. Sho
is n graduate of tho Kansas State
Agricultural collcgo and was a spe-
cialist in foods and household man-
agement tfirco years at that institu-
tion. Sho also served ono year as
assistant homo demonstration leader
of tho Kansas Agricultural extension
service. Miss Mather spent ono year
doing graduate work at Columbia
University.

A number of poultry flocks aro
being troubled with roup. This is
moro often caused by overcrowding
than by not having warm enough ,

quarters. Each bird should bo al-

lowed not less than four square feet
of floor space.

If you find that somo of tho flock
has roup or colds, scparato theso
from your flock and provide some
provision for amplo ventilation.
I'owis need a continual supply or.
fresh air, but must bo protected from
direct wind or draught, y Proper
ventilation is tho first essential to
tho ncalth o" Mills.

Birds confined in pens from day tq
day should bo led graiiu which aro
scattered in a deep straw litter. A
viy good scratch mixture is, two
parts cracked corn (by weight); ono
part of good heavy oats and nno port
larley. '

It should also bo kept in mind that
a dry miah mixture should b kept
before tho birds at all times in a
box or hopper. A dry mash hopper
should constitute part of tho cquip-mo- nt

of ovory poultry house. This
is an ausoluto in&uranco against un-
derfeeding.

A very satisfactory mixture of
feods to bo usea as u diy mash Is aa
fohuws:

2 parts wheat Bhorts (by v eight.)
2 parts finely ground corn meal.
1 part finely ground oats.
1 part moat scraps.
1 pound finely granulated salt to

each 100 pounds of food.

Ji'Mr.t Chaa.AT.wCemman. ..Kutonalnn . .,yA

P6ultrympI)inrteTWliJi;wiai
ty tho 16th and 17th of this month.
Thoso desiring io bccorfi'o familiar
with points in culling oi aro inter- -'

osted in "Selecting Breeder and
Mating for Egg Production," should
get In touch with Mr. Cornman.

Good Butter Means Careful Work
Buttormaklng begins with tho pro-

duction of tho milk, and good butter
can bo mudo onlv from lrnrwl. clnnn- -
flavored cream, says United States
uepartmonc oi Agriculture inrmors'
bulletin 87G, "Making Butter on tho
Farm." To obtain best results moans
tho uso of a coparator, thoro clean-
ing and sterilizing of all utonsils,
cream of tho proper "ripeness" and
temperature, proper churning and
working. In other words, good but-
ter comes only from careful atten-
tion to ovory step from tho milking
until tho finished product is obtain-
ed. Somo of tho subjects discussed
in this bulletin are: Quality and
preparation of tho cream; the pro-
cess of churning; washing, salting
and working; difficult churning:

for farm Tiuttermaking; .
plan of dairy house; Bummdry of
steps in making butter on tho farm.
Tho bulletin may bo obtained-fre- e of
chargo from tho .College of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln, NoWaska. ''

FOR BALE
Poland China boar pigs.

Don Forbes, Dakota City, Neb.
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m 'J'lIK CYCLE OF SUCCESS
U
H f
HU EuruiiiK efficiently, and perfecting oneself al- -

m ways to be worthy of greater compen- -

H
Spending

necessities and luxuries.

H Saving sensibly, to strengthen
spire confidence and further progress.

H

U

m

m

discriminating carefully be- -

m
ED

m

J n vesting wisely, in tho Certificates of Deposit of
this bank, which aro safe, interest-bearin- g

and readily negotiable.

5 per cent per annum. .

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska
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